EAST LYME ZONING COMMISSIOI{

PUBUC HEARING II
Thurcday, IULY 8th, 2004
MIilUTES

The East Lyme Zoning Commlssion held thc Appllcation of Theodore A. Hanis for a change of aone from RU40 Residentlal to CA Commerdal for portions of properties identified as 53, 55-57 West Maln $treet, Niantic,
GT Publio Hearing on July 8, 2004 at Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvania Avenue, Niantic, CT.
Chalrman Nlckerson opened the Public l.loadng and oalled it to order at 9:01PM
previously scheduled Public Heafl ng.
PRESENT;

ALSO

l

lllonk Nickenson, Choirmon, l.lorm Peck, Shown
Itrtcloughlin, Patnelo Byrnes, Morc Solenno, Ahernote,
Williotn Henderson, Alternota
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B

EAST LYME TOWN CLEHK

PRESENT: Atforney

Theodore Hornis, Applicont
Williom lilulhollond, Zoning Off icicl
Rose Ann Hordy. Ex-Officio. Bosrd of Selcettnen

A85ENT:

Ed 6odo,Secretory, Rosanno Carobelos, Williom Dnryer,
Alternote

PANGL:

lrto* NhkrrcoR. Cholnnon, t{onn Prdt, thonn
lAcLaughlin, Ponclo Byrrcs, iAoru Solcnro,

Altcrnotr,

tVllllom J.lcrdrrrlon, Altcmotc
Publlc Hearlng ll
Appllcation of Theodon A. Hanis for a chango of zonc from RU"l0 Rcsidential to CA Gommercial
for portions of pmpeilies identilied in the application as 53, 55{7 West Main $tlort, Nianfic, GT,
Property is furtfier identitied ae Lots 9,6 & 7 on East Lyme tax Aasesrors Map ll.{.

l.

Mr, Nickenson read the following conespondence into the record:
Letter dated 5l1l0^4 to Wm. Mulholland, Zoning Officialfrom Attomey Theodore Hanis - Re: Proposed
zone change 5$-57 West Main Street, Niantic, GT - noting that this letter serves ae a revislon to the above
captloned zone change request to allor the Commercial zone to followthe property lines.
Letter dated 4/28/Q4 to Wm. Mulholland, Zonlng Officiel fom Attomey Theodore Hanis * Re; 55.57 West
Ivlaln $ffeet, Assossor's Map 11.1; Lots 6 & 7 - requesting thc zone change and asking that A be placed
on the ne$ Commisslon Agenda for scheduling.
Letter dated 7U04 to East Lyme Zoning Commission from Wlliam Mulholland, Zoning OfiicJal - Re:
Proposed Zone Chartge 53, 5S57 West Mein Street, Niantic, CT - noting that the RU40 area comprlses
approximately 1/3 of each of the lots.
Letter dated 618/04 to Ed Gada, Secretary EL Zoning Commisslon from Wayne Fraser, Chairman EL
Water& Sewer Commlssion - Re: RefenallZgne Ghange Application - noting that st lts'moeting of
512610/. that both pmp€rtl66; Map 11.1, Lots 6 & 7 are served by Water & Sewer installed in West Main
Street and that both properlies are assessed for sewer.
Letterdated 6/2?04to Mark Nickenon, Chalrman ELZoning Commlssion from Gene Lohrs, Chairman
Reference Committee SECCOG - Re: Proposed Zone Change RU-40 to GA for land located on West
Main Strest - finding that the property is beyond the 500' limit of a Municipal houndary and the Commitee
has no jurisdic{ion to conduot a revierrl of thls proposed zone change.
Letter dated 78104 to Ghairman Nickerson, East Lyme Zoning Commisslon from Francine Schwartz,
Chairman Planning Commission - Re: Applicalion of Theodore Henis for a change of Zone from RU.40 to
GA for portions of properties located at 55.57 West Main Street - llndlng thls INCONSISTENT with the
Plan of Conservation and Development specifio recommendations. (Attached at end of Minut6s)
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Mr. Mulholland stated that the Legal Ad ran in the New London Day on en0rc4 and7l5l04.
Attomey Hanis noted that the Certificates of Mailing were submitted.
Mr. Mulholland mnouned and sald that they are in the master file for thls appllcation.

Mr. Nickerson called upon the applicant to give his presontation.
Attomey Theodore Hanis, plaoe of buslness, 351 Main $treet, Niantic said that there are throe oontiguous
parcels, two of the parcels presently have a d6pth of 400' and one of 200'. Each of these lots ls approxlmately
600' deep. The goal ls to make the zone line coordinate wlth the pmperty llnes. They originally were
reque$ing that only two of the parcels be changed but after meetinge with Stetr it was decided that ft made
more $ense to have all of them conform, The overell purpos€ ls for an elderly GA projed to be built there as lt
has public Water & Sewer. These would be smaller multi.family style units in a lower price range than what is
cunently being oonstruded ln Town. Thls is only a possible use forthls property and the feeling is that it would
be ideal as lt ie olose to businesseg and areas of the Mllage. However, the basls for their decision ls if it is
consistent with the Plan of Development. \Mren he looked at il priorto submifrlng this application ho found that
it folloss the recommendation to 'deepen the exis{ing zone' and to 'control commercial strip development by
eliminating strip zoning where possible', He was very surprlsed to get the leter from Flanning this afiornoon
stating that they found lt lo be lnconsistent.
He passed out oopies of two pages from the Plan of Developnent to the Commission. (Attached at end of
Minutes) The Plan of Development encourages mufii-family development partlcularly in proximity to the
downtown area. ln short he disagrees with the letterfiom Planning and finds that what he is proposing is
followlng tne recommondations outlined thore. lt appears that the Planning Commission is confused
geographically or did not look at the area in partlcular as they are taking a proexisting area and deepenlng it
as is necommended in the POCD. He showed on a map the existing area and what is ne$ to it - a commercial
centerwith a tlle store, computer and antique stores. lt ig dght behind and sunounds the Thames lmports
area. No residential uses would be impaded by this use and there ls a reguircd bufferthat would have to be
malntained. Also, thE POCD encrurages thie kind of use in proximity to the downtown area. lf this were
located beyond the Huntley Court area, he would have a dffierent opinion however, that is not the case and he
finds that their goal is mnsistent with the POCD. He disagrees with the letter from the Plannlng Commission
and finds that this ls conslstent. lf the intent is that they are looklng into changing and making some sort of
transitional zone in the future, that does not mean that what they are asking for here is not consistent now.
Mr. Nickerson esked forthe record lf he makes a presentation to the Planning Commission.
Attomey Hanls Faid no we don't. Their position is that we do not make a presentation before them.
Mr. Nickenson said that ls unfortunate as this ig the second time that they are wrong. They are saying that this
is ln the wrong are6 when they have the lot numbens and the area.

Mr. Nickenson called for anyone from the public who wished to speak in favor of thls application

-

Hearing no one
Mr. Nickerson called for anyone from the public who wished to speek agalnst this application

-

-

Maureen lMrite, 41 West Main Street, Niantic said that she fails to see how an ugly elderly housing proJed wlll
maintain a commercialatmosphere or businees flavor.
Mr. Nickerson eaid that it becomes a commercial enterprise when it is multi-family and that i$ why they are
seeing it.
fifs. lMrite said that she owns the Book Bem and they would be impaOeO by this as would Parfi Place which is
a resldential area and the klds who live there and want to ride their bikes. She is concemed about the curb
cuts. This would affed her and she would hate to see this bocome a Wal-Mart orWendy's afierthlg area was
changed or some other big box,
Mr, Nickerson asked for clarification of the aree on the map. He noted that the area in pink on the map is the
only area that is under consideration and that the front of all of that area ig commercial now and the owners
are paylng ta(6s on it.
Mr. Henderson said that he wanted to esk a question of Ms. l/Vhite. He asked about the tfafilc and if it bacl<s
up especially with the proximtty to the school and traffio from both residential and commercial.
Maureen White, 41 West Maln Strcet, Nlantic said that traffis is a concem, especially dudng the summer and
holldays. Sometlmes the weekend traffic ls detoured there and lt does back up.
Mr. Hendenon aslred if there ls a walklng path there.
Ms. White s€id no,
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Mr. Nlckerson asked if there were sidewallcs in Peft Place
Ms.llVhlte said no.
Randy White, 41 West Main Street, Niantlc aeked if they have to prove a hardshlp forthls type of zoning
change.
Mr. Nickerson sald no.
Mr.lMtlte said that once it starts, what is there to stop it. He is ln a spot where 200' ls aommercial and what is
to stop him from extending hls propeily to 1000' as he would really be able to make money on it.
Mr. Nlckerson said that he would have to come before this Commission and each appllcation is decided
separately. Eech approval is separate.
Mr. Mulholland exflalned that the Commission is operaling in a legislative capacity and that each requesi has
to be hdndled and ecrutlnized separately. Anyone could come to this Gommiseion and pay the fee and be
heard and the Commlssion has to decide each request separately and decide the merits of the csse. The
Commission is obllgated to hearthe application.
Mr. White said that if thls is granted then he does not have to build multFfamily eldedy housing, he can build
anything alloured in that zone.

Mr. Nickenon said coned.
Mr. \lVhite suggesied that there is another street, possibly 'Heathcliff or somothing thet pefiaps the Plannlng
Commission was thinking of end got confused with Huntley.
Joe Kwasniewski, 67 Walnut Hill Road, Eest Lymo said that he is not aghinst progress but thEt he wants it
slowed down. He said that thls applicqtion of Mr. Hanis and this prcperty thal they have ssid that they pay
taxos on it, why dont they donate it to the Town so that they don't have to payto<es on it? Maybe the Town
can do something with it.
Dan Coffey, 71 Great Neck Road, Waterford, CT said that he is speaklng for his father Owen Gofiey of I Pert
Place and 51 West Main Street, Nlantic. He said that if there is some sort of large development complex that it
would affed hls land. He asked if this applicatlon is hlnged to a specilic project.
ItIr. Nickerson said no and added that alittle over 50% of the property at prpsent is commercially zoned.
Mr. Coffey $eid that only one side would abut his fathe/s property at present and this is why he wanted to

knowthis.
Mr. Peck asked Mr. Mulholland forthe buffer regulations betrreen CA and Resldential zones,
Mr. Mulholland said that Sedlort 24.6E requlres 20'. He added that if and when they looked at a specific
applicatlon for the property that they could also requirc other things.
Mr. Peck said that it is 25' and the setbacks for CA are 20'frorn the strBet llne and 25'from all other. The
setback would extend the buffer, as you would not have trees growing along the side of the house.
Ms. Bymes asked if allthey were considerlng here wasthe rozoning of RU-40 to CA.
Mr. Mulholland said conec't.
Mr. Henderson asked u,hat happens lf the property is sold and if all of the CA uses would be in play.
Mr. Mulholland said thst they arc in play and that theywould have to pr€sent an application forwhat they want
to do.

Joe Kwasniewsltl, 67 Walnut Hill Road, East Lyme $aid thet the application says lots, he would llke to know
what size these lots are.
Attomey Hanls said that Lot 6 is 2,23 acrss, Lot 7 is 1.58 acres and Lot I ls 1.03 acres.
Mr. Nickerson asked if there were any other oomments and if Attomey Hanls would llke to comm6nt.

Attomey Hanis sald that the with nospec.t to the concems over traffic that this is a State Highway and would
require DOT approval on curb cuts and site llnes. Second, thls is a request to extend an existlng zone on this
propeny, There is already commercial use of that property and most likelywlll be ln the future. Also, the
regulations allow an erilension into the residential area by 30'. They are trying to lteep thls consistent and
deepen the existlng zone.
Mr. Nickerson asked for an explanation of how this could happen that people would have property wlth two

dlfferent zone$.
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Attomey Hanis said that it is strip zoning end that years ago they picked en anea across the fronts and parallel
to the strBetg and zoned the fronts commerdal. There are isolated pockets of this alf overthe Town. lt exists in
downtown Niantic also.
Mr. Nickerson noted thatthey have had many appllcants oome and request this type of thing, wltlch is why he
asked,
Mr. Nickerson asked if there were any other comments
public hearing.

**MOT|ON

-

hearing none he called for a motion to close the

(tl

Mr. Salemo movcd rhatthit Public Hearing be closcd.
Ms. Eyrneg secondod $s motion.
iiotion paseed.
Vofio:

0-0-0.

Mr. Nickerson clos€d this Public Hosring at g:58 PM.

Respcctf

ul

ly subtnitfed,

Koren Zmitruk,

Recordiry $ccnatory
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L08 Pennsylvania Ave
Niantic, Connecticut 06357
(860) 6e1"-4114
Fax (860) 739-6930

July 8, 2004
Hand-delivered
East Lyme Zoning Commission

Town Hall
Niantic, CT
Dear Chairman Nickerson:

At a regular meeting on June 15,2004, the East Lyrne Planning Commission found
the application of Theodore Harris for a change of zone from RU-40 to CA for portions of
properties located at 55-57 West Main Street (Assessor's Map 11.1, Lots 6,7 & g)
INCONSISTENT with the following Plan of Conservation and Development specific
recommendations:
o Limitfuture commercial development to the existing commercial centers of Niantic and
Flanders.
o Control commercial strip development by eliminating strip zoning where possible.
o Adopt changes in commercial zoning to restrain strip development - The strip commercial ' A,'^g
I Y1
zoning of Wrest Main Street between Huntley Court and Roxbury Road should be eliminated. n,En
Commercial development in this strip is limited and could continue to operate as
,YrrV.,
nonconforming uses. This strip and the interior land areas behind it are recommendedfor \Pi . f*io^
mixed, medium-density, single-family residential and multi-family housing by special permit t/\r l
wlten sewers are available.
r,Ow-^'n
"r,
VWnn'
o Establish a new zoning d.istrict to serve as a transition between residential and
commercial/industrial zones. This new zone could take theform of an ffice/muttifamily
'l\Y
residential zone that would include appropriate uses. The commercial strips proposedfor re\'Sf
Lfj.-,
zoning as stated above should be studiedfor rezoning to this new districf.
It is recommended that anew zone be created in the areas recommended in the POCD, including ,*, J,thtft'
the parcels that are the subject of this zone change request. It is understood that a subcommittee W-/
of the ZoningCommission is currently working with Land Use staff to develop a proposal for a
\
Neighborhood Business Zone that would be appropriate in the subject area. The new zone could
accommodate the intended use and eliminate undesirable uses that would be allowed in the CA
District.
Cordially,

Francine Schwartz, Chairman

l',

CC: W. Mulholland
T. Hanis
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The tyne of commercial development taking place in dre cenhal areas is likety to be a combination
of local/marketoriented, small businesses and businesses whidr cater to tourists and customers
from lntershte 95. However, a bend toward more dustered shops or minicnters (e.9., Midway
lr4all) is probable to make

he most efiqent

use of increasingly scarce and

msfly prime sites.

tre Shte of Connectiqlt rebuilds tre Exit 74 soutrbound interdtange, full access will be
gained to tre undeveloped and inaccessible mmmercially zonal land along lnterstate 95. A

'vVhen

community or regional shopping center would be a probable development.
Outside he most intensely developed areas, sfip commercial development will mntinue to
161 , West lr/ain Sbeet and Route 1 .

epand

elong Rouie

Furher motel development and cons[uction of fast food reshurants is probable in
interdrange area.

he Exit 74

Recommendations:
Limit future commercial development to the existing commercial centers of Niantic and Flanders.

)k

Accommodate fufure grourtr by consolidrition and deepening of exsting zones and enmumging
he use of a common service road along Rouie 161.

Contolcommercial stip development by eliminating stip zoning where possible.

x",'

Consider a historic preservation area in Flanders Village to be located at
Lane and Route 1.

-

tre intersection of Churdt

?

?

Preserve tre Niantic River marine commercial areas by reserving hese arms exclusively for
marinedependent uses.
Provido incentivo for tho preservation of agriorltunl land to provide local crop supplies for
associated businesses and tourism support

1.

Channelfuture commercial qrowth toward the Route 161fl-g5lnterchanqe AI'ea.
The prEondemnce of commercial development in tre fufure should hke place around he Exit 74
interctange adjacent to lntersht+9S in mnjunction witr new development or redevelopment in he
Flanders Commercial Distict As do<lmented, a subsbnlial amount of land is availablo in the
Route 161 conidor for commercial growfiT. Removal of multifumily housing development as a
permifted use would remove pressure for development of commercially zoned hnd for noncommercial uses. Additionally, he area is attactive for furtrer mmmercial development because

of its location witr resped to major banEorhtion mnidors and accessibility to Urc cenbal

and

norftem areas of Town where most future residential dwelopment will hke plaoe.

{

{l

'l

Thero are mveral potential impacts invofued in tro intensification of commercial use in he Route
161 interdrange area. One definite impact will be tre increase in baffc congestion on Route 161 .
However, it is considered preferable to accept high haffic volumes here and to make he necessary
roadway improvements witrin a limited area han to aggravate problems and higger more

extensive and msfly improvements by permitting fuldrer sfrip development elsewhere. Stip
development witr multiple access poinb to sepamte properties should be dismuraged and zoning
regulations should encounage larger minimum lot s2e to maximize use of interior lots and shared
driveways. Non-retail uses frat are not dependent on road front visibility, should be encouraged to
locate in he rear portion of developments. Rehil uses should be encouraged to locate near he
front of tre parcel witr parking located to he rear and side of tre building. The ftont of the building
should be landscaped and a landscaped berm provided next to tre sidewalk to buffer he building
from traffic headlights and glare.
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3.

Adogt chanqes in comnlercial zoning to restrain strip development.
The strip drfirnercial zoning of wes[ptain Street between Huntley Court and Roxbury noaC strouti
be eliminated. Commercial development in tris strip is limited and could continue to operate as
nonconforming uses. This sbip and the intenor land areas behind it are re@mmended for mixed,

)

mediumdensity, singlefamily residential and multifamily housing by spocial permit when sewers
are available.

Second, the strip commercial zoning olnently

in effed along Boston Post Road should be

eliminated west of upper Pattagansett Road or, as a minimum drange, west of Mill Road.

4.

Establish

a new zoninq distict to serve as a transition between residential and

commerciaUindustrial zones.
This new zone could take the form of an office/multifamily residential zone that would include
appropriate uses. The intent would be that lighting, disruption to residential ardritectural draracter
and traffic generation be minimized. Sudr a zone would act to protec{ singlefamily residential
areas from retail and other commercial infringement. The commercial sbips proposed for rezoning
as stated above should be studied for rezoning to this new district. Other areas to be considered
that are o:nently zoned commercial arterial (CA) are Black Point Road, State Road, Boston Post
Road, west of Mill Road and Pennsylvania Avenue.
5.

Adoot confols over the number and location of curb
developmenl

qlb for access to commercial
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The abundance of vehicular access points to commercial properties in the downtown Niantic and
Flanders Road/Boston Post Road areas has been documented to be a major contributor to traffic
congestion. Additionally, the unconbolled fuming movements associated with these access points
are a safe$ concem. Although little short of roadway improvements can be done to eliminate
these mnditions for existing development, conFols over he number and location of qJrb qlts in
new commercial development would limit further baffic problems in 0re future. The Zoning
Commission should consider ttre adoption of the following requirements as part of site plan reviei
for all new commercial development, additions or enlargements of existing commercial uses,
changes in use from residential to commercial use and changes from one commercial use to one

whici requires more off-sheet parking under tre Zoning

-

Reguiations:

I

limit alfi flts to one mmbined enby/exit drive per parcel, or one entryonly and one exitonly
drive per parcel, except where the applicant can show, based on haffic studies, that sudr a
limit would result in unacceptably long queues,
expressly permit joint access drives for adjoining parcels,

for comer lots, limit atrb cuts to one enbyonly access from
exit to be located on the side

he

main thoroughfare; require

sfeet.

Finally, rationalization and consolidation of access points

to Route 161 may be

possible

in

conjunction with future improvements to this roadway (see Transportation section).

6.

Reftg-9srnmelcial Business District controls to preserve and enhance Niantic
Villaqe.
Certain refinements to the zoning provisions for downtown Niantic (CB) are recommended in
to a commercial site plan review. The zoning board should consider the adoption of
architectural guidelines, which would be mnsistent with the original 'New England Village"
architectural styles (i.e., pitched roof, etc.). where requirements are not appropriate, financial
addition

and/or site plan incentives are recommended to encourage ardritecturally compatible design.
Changes in the uses permifted in CB zones are advisable to prevent construction of commercial
uses that are not in character with the generally small-scale retail nature of the village. Uses
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